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Introduction
The height of plants and the number of leaves is one of the most important varieties characteristics of the tobacco (Kirkova, 2005; Radоukova, 2008; Risteski et all, 2012) .
The feature height of plants is polygenic determined and strongly influenced by environmental conditions (Ganusheva et all. 2001; Murzova et all, 2005) . Krаsteva (1983) observed оverdominantly inheritance of plant height in Virginia and Burley tobaccos. Sastry and Rrasada Rao (1980) in Burley tobacco found that with prevailing important for the sign are the dominant gene effects. According to Metha et all. (1985) in crosses of Bidi tobacco and according Torrecila and Barroso (1980) in large-leaf tobacco, inheritance of plant height are observed as additive and notadditive (dominant and epistative) gene effects. Chang et all (1980) at Virginia tobacco for height of the plants found that the main type of inheritance is additive. When inheriting of the trait plant height, more important are the dominant effects of the additive (Chinchev, 1979) . Noveva et all (1984) found dominantly and overdominantly inheritance in F 1 hybrid combinations of tobacco Virginia, while hybrids with participation of Burley tobacco dominantly.
The number of leaves is mostly inherited dominantly and semidominantly against parent with a greater number of leaves (Caneva, 1980; Vassilev 2010) . Sastry and Rrasada Rao (1980) reported that the mode of inheritance of the number of leaves in Virginia with the most important is dominant and additive gene effects. Chang et all. (1980); Sastry and Rrasada Rao (1980) in crosses of Burley tobacco found that the number of leaves prevailing dominant gene effects. Torrecila and Barroso (1980) found that the largest share of additive gene effects. According Noveva et all. (1984) most influenced by epistative gene like the action of the dominant significantly superior that of additive gene effects. Methaet all. (1985) reported that the number of leaves is controlled both by the additive and by noradditive effects. Ibrahim and Avratovscukova, (1982 ), Amarnath, (1987 ), Dimanov (2003 , Peksuslu et al., (2002 ) Stankev (2001 and Naumovski (1988) obtained in F 2 heritability coefficients with higher values for the height plants and the number of leaves, which allows for the rapid and stabilization in the subsequent generations.
The purpose of this study is by application of genetic analysis to identify the character of inheritance, the manifestations of heterosis and transgression, the number of genes that differ in the starting parent form, the extent of genetic interaction, coefficient of heritability and mass selection with respect to the feature height plants and the number of leaves for selection of desirable genotypes Virginia tobacco.
Materials and methods
For the realization of its objective were tested populations P 1 , P 2 , F 1 and , coefficient of effective selection by genotypes in phenotypic expression of the trait (Pp) by Sobolev (1976) .
Results and Discussion
In tested hybrid combinations of Virginia tobacco, inheritance of plant height is overdominantly except Hybrid 719 (RG 8 x L 358), where is incompletely dominant. Inheritance is as a parent in a direction of greater values of the manifestation of signs, and the one with the smaller value (Table 1) .
Heterosis effect on plant height in crosses studied is negligible (Table 1) . Heterosis of significant figures only occurs in Hybrid 722 (K 730 x C 254) and its manifestation is the limit of significance.
The values of the coefficient of transgression indicate minor values on plant height ( Table 2 ). The results show that heterosis and transgression such expression have less importance in the selection of Virginia tobacco with respect to the studies indicator. Data of the genetic analysis showed that the number of genes affecting the expression of the studies sign in which different parental forms varied slightlyfrom 13 to 16 (Table 2) . Strongly influenced by negative epistative interactions reduce that the expression of dominatn genes whose number also fluctuated in a narrow range.
Established high values of the coefficient of heritability, especially in Hybrid 725 (K 326 x 254 C) show that on the phenotypic expression of the trait external factors did not significantly influence (Table № 2 ). There is therefore a very high proportion of the effect of genotype on the expression of the trait plant height. t follows that the selection that signs will be effective in the early hybrid generations. The manifested negative epistaz however inhibits the expression of the trait plant height and despite the high participation of genotype, as evidenced by heritability coefficients; it probably will not allow the manifestation of high stalk in early generations.
The number of leaves in tobacco studies samples inherited diverse. It is overdominantly in Hybrid 720, Hybrid 725 and Hybrid 722, particularly pronounced in the last. Additive inheritance is observed in Hybrid 721, Hybrid 723 and Hybrid 727. In Hybrid 719 it is more like dominant. Inheritance, similar to the height of the plant is, as relative to the parent forms of a larger number and a smaller number of leaves (Table 3) .
Compared to the plant height, according to number of leaves the heterosis effect is more pronounced. Heterosis of significant figures is found in crosses Hybrid 720 (L 250 x C 254), Hybrid 722 (K 730 x C 254) and Hybrid 725 (K 326 x C 254), while the last two, it exceeds 10% (Table 3 ). This indicates that heterosis is a perspective, on increasing the number of leaves of the plants in Virginia tobacco.
Table3. Biometric data of number of leaves Acts of transgression with significant values were observed in three of the studied hybrid combinations (Table 4) Transgression occurs in these hybrid combinations in which exhibited heterosis, showing that the presence of heterosis presupposes the existence and of transgression. Data of the genetic analysis (Table 4) show that the number of genes, the expression determining the sign of studies is very small and almost no varies -1 or 2. This facilitates the selection work on this feature. Positive epistative interactions that even if not highly developed influence the phenotypic expression of the trait number of leaves of a plant. Regarding the number of leaves are established lower values of the coefficient of heritability as compared to the height of the plant (Table 2) . However, in all investigated crosses exceeds 50%, which is an indication that the effect of genotype is of a greater proportion on the appearance of the number of leaves. Therefore consider that according to number of leaves selection by this feature will be effective still in the early hybrid generations (F 3 -F 4 ).
Conclusion
In our studies hybrid combinations of Virginia tobacco inheritance of plant height and number of leaves ис overdominantly or additive, as in the direction of the parent with the larger values of the expression of the features, and the one with the smaller values.
The number of genes which differ in output parent forms a height of the plant is much bigger than that of number of leaves, where it is very small. On the phenotypic expression of plant height, heavily influenced by negative epistative interactions.
Established values of heritability coefficients showed that selection of genotypes with higher stem can begin in the early hybrid generations, but because of negative epistative interactions will be more effective if performed in F 5 -F 6 .
Relatively high values of the coefficient of heritability in terms of number of leaves, are an indication that the selection for the trait will be effective in the early hybrid generations (F 3 -F 4 ). 
Rezime
Ispitivani su nasleđivanje, heterozis i transgresija, broj gena i karakteristike interakcije gena, koeficijent heritabilnosti, kada su u pitanju visina biljke i broj listova kod Virginia duvana. Za ispitivanje su korišćene generacije P1, P2, F1, F2 u sedam hibridnih kombinacija. U našem istraživanju broj listova i visina biljke su dominantno nasledjivane u smeru roditelja sa višim ili nižim vrednostima. Rezultati genetičke analize su pokazali da je broj gena koji utiču na visinu biljke 13-16 , a koji utiču nabroj listova 1-2. Što se tiče visine biljaka utvrđena je negativna epistaza, a za broj listova pozitivna. Uspostavljen je visok koeficijent masledjivanja za visinu biljke i broj listova. Koeficijent heritabilnosti i efikasnosti u odabiru po fenotipu ukazuju da će selekcija genotipova sa većim vrednostima visine biljaka biti efikasnija kod F5-F6, a genotipa sa većim brojem listova kod još ranijih generacija.
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